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#23, Mareh 30, 1981 1st Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten O'clock Events for the Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY 
March 30
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(■See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual groups.)
TUESDAY A Service of Beginning. New students
March 31 welcomed. Dr. Robert Schaper, Dean of the
Chapel, will preach on II Cor. 6:1,2 -
"Living in Stereo."
Holy Communion- We will be led and served by Byron Nelson and Woodrow Garvin 
from the staff of Pasadena Presbyterian Church, and our service will follow
the Presbyterian form.
"Staff Chapel," a service led entirely by members of our Fuller Seminary staff. 
Mel Robeck will be the preacher. Hugh James will direct the service, y i 
Flaten will sing.
NOTH- Part of our worship preparation for Holy Week »ill be Old Testament Readings from the 
Servant Songs of Isaiah followed by a Psalm response. This week we will read from Isa.
49 and 50, and Psalms 102, 28 and 12.
WEDNESDAY 
April' 1
THURSDAY 
April 2
WEDNESDAY 
April 1
THURSDAY 
April 2
FRIDAY 
April 3
SUNDAY 
April 5
THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
"The Cross and the Resurrection in Central America" - a lecture presented by 
John Collins, Director of Clergy and Laity Concerned (CALC); 12-1 m  Payton 101A
Mini-Seminar #4 on Recruiting and Motivating Volunteers will be offered by the 
Institute of Youth Ministries from 6:30-10:00 p.m. in the Geneva room. ee l 
$2.00. Register in IYM office.
Convocation sponsored by Field E_d. featuring a panel discussion with Dr. Ray 
Anderson, Rev. A1 Hammond (Scotts United Methodist), Dr. Glory Hees, Mr.
Ibrahim Naeem (Director of Community Development, Pasadena Urban League), and 
Tim Snow (urban intern). Topic is the new Pasadena N.W Community Internship, 
opportunity for involvement, and its importance to the church and community.
American Baptist, students and spouses are cordially invited to a pot luck dinner 
at. 1*30 p.m. at Bob and Mary Meye's home, 1170 Rubio St., Altadena. Feel wel- 
come'to come directly after church! Please call Anne Demarest to register your 
availability to attend.(x. 3802).
me SEMI i s  published by the Student Services Office on l U U L f f M  ^ueiLy" f ^ h “  ^ i o r
nay be submitted to the ed itor T o ^ t ^ t l l e s no longer than 2
I t l s  rln zl wfth the Director o? Student Serv ices. Cecil M. Robeck. J r .  For further information
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832).
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UPCOMING EVENTS
MONDAY 
April 6
MON.-TUES. 
April 6,7
TUESDAY 
April 7
WEDNESDAY 
April 8
THURSDAY 
April 9
FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY 
April 10,11
SATURDAY 
April 11
MONDAY 
April 13
WEDNESDAY 
April 15
Interviews: The Rev. Dan Stevens of the Eastminster Presbyterian Churchy 
Ventura”wTll interview for a 1-year internship. Sign up m  Educ. for Mm. 0 f.
Interviews: Dr. John Stevens, Pastor of First PresbyterianJ^urch^Colorado^ 
Springs,"will be here interviewing seniors for Minister of Young Adults. Sign 
up in the Placement Office.
Interviews: The Rev. Donald Ball, Pastor of the Merced Presbyterian Church, 
Merced, will be here to interview seniors for the position of Assistant Pastor.
Sign up in Placement Office.
Full« Babysitting Co-op will meet at 9:45 a.m. at Missy Crane’s house, 1348 
E. Villa, Apt. D (West" of Hill, last apartment m  bluish-white 4-plexj. 
Prospective members welcome.
Interviews: The Rev. Michael Morizono, Dist. Superintendent of the California- 
NevadalMited Methodist Conference, will be here to interview interested United 
Methodist students. Sign up in the Placement Office.
Fuller Marriages: Bring your spouse to hear David Hubbard, and Walt and Fran 
Becker discuss'how to live a quality marriage while at Fuller. 7.30 p.m. m  
Payton 101. (For more information, contact Mark Baker, 1188j
A Muslim Awareness Seminar sponsored by the Mission Concerns Committe^on the 
'Fuller campus. It will be conducted by Rev. Don McCurry and will provide m  
about Islam and how to present a good witness to those of this re lgion.
Be Gates (793-3932) to register. Cost: $18/person, $25/couple. Some scholar­
ships may be available.
4 self defense seminar will be held from 1-5 p.m. at the Pasadena-Foothill^ _ 
Valley YWC4, 78 N. Marengo (793-5171). The instructor is Mane Wood and the 
cost is $10 (non-refundable). Call the Y for more information.
Wives Night at the Y! Fuller wives will be taking part in a 7-9 p.m. fitness 
class and free swim. Members are free, non-members $3 (insurance reasons). 
Bring a friend and join us!
All Psychology women are invited to an evening- featuring three women m  differ 
ent types of psychological practice, at 7:00 p.m. in the Women's Center.
Events for Women Students Spring Quarter 
April 14
May 4 
May 11
Noon in the Women's Center on the second floor of the Catalyst: Open Forum. 
A discussion/sharing time for all women to present concerns, suggest direc­
tions, needs and future plans for women at Fuller Seminary.
7:30 p.m., La Cresta House. An evening for all women students, to honor 
graduating senior women from the three schools. Everyone is invite .
7-30 p.m., Payton 101. "Killing Us Softly," a film presentation on women's 
images in advertising. Thought provoking_and disturbing. Discussion will 
follow. Open to the entire Fuller community.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups:
African Prayer Group? 10 a.m., The Gathering Place (PC)
American Baptists; 10 a.m., Dr. Meye's office 
Assemblies of God: 10 a.m., PC 101
Human Concerns: 12 noon, Student Center 203 .... jig ____  *
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship: 10 a.m., Field Ed. Office,. Room 205 
Lutherans: 10 a.m., Student Services 204 ■
Mission Concerns: 10 a.m., Library 203 
Presbyterians’: 10 a.m., Payton 301
Reformed/Christian Reformed: 10 a.m., 3rd floor, Slessor Hall 
United Methodists: _10 a.m., Dr. Gilliland's office
Pastor and Mrs. Zamani would like to express their gratitude to all members of the FTS 
community and others who prayed, gave financial support and showed love when our son passed
away.
The Bookstore will be open until 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday during the first week of 
Spring Quarter.
Graduating seniors who áre interested in purchasing an academic hood can order one through the 
Bookstore. Delivery takes approximately 8-10 weeks so don't delay.
• fal All books purchased during seminary may be deducted once you graduate, o n a  
’ten year scale, i.e., you can deduct 1/3 of the total each year for three years, or 
ten years or anything in between. For this initial process, no receipts are required, 
books purchased^after you graduate and enter the ministry are fully deductible each 
vournst have receipts, (c) If questions- arise with the IRS concerning the initial SI is the responsibility of the IRS to disprove the claim. The presence of the books 
evidence of the library is sufficient to satisfy an audit by IRS.
Tax hints 
three to 
1/10 for 
(b) All 
year, but 
library, 
as visual
Equipping Pastor students: Papers from CF524 The Equipping Pastor (with Dr. Kirk) can be 
picked up from Jollene Anderson, 465 Ford PI. (upstairs).
Students in M531/631 Christian Ethnotheology: Please purchase at the Bookstore and bring t 0 _  
first class (Wed. 4/1)both the textbook~and the Handbook. Your assignment schedule is a part 
of the Handbook and you will be lost without it. (Dr. Charles Kraft)
Students in M502 Introduction to Missidlogy: (coordinated by Dr. Wagner of must
buy the syllabus from the bookstore and bring it to the first class (8 a.m., Tues. 3/31).
MA and MDiv students who participated in Joe Verga's questionnaire stujjy on clergy authority 
i.-t summer mav receive a copy of the abstract upon request. A copy will also be posted on 
the^sychology bulletin board neat the switchboard. Sincere thanks for your partxcipation.
The Consultation on Wowen in Scripture of the Society °f M “ lcal Litgatu^e invites interest- 
ed scholars to submit proposals for papers which deal with the Bib e  ^ ! P Q1 . c 
in ?he biblical world. The papers would be read at the National Meeting in Dec., 1981 m  San 
Francisco. For details, see Libbie Patterson or see the women's bulletin board.
Career planning will be offered Mondays and Thursdays, April 
p.m. in the~Geneva Room. Cost: $15 for Fuller community, $25 off-campus. Space is li i ,
sign up with Libbie Patterson, x. 3837.
International students: If you have moved, or if you are new, please see Laura Raab this week 
in order to be listed in the International Student Directory update.
Career Class:
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A self-defense course is tentatively H H H a i
Enrollment is limited. Please contact Marc
Murchison (Box 176) if you are seriously interested.
individual Psychotherapy - There
Clinical Foundations class for free indl student in the clinical psychology PhD program.
t  h available throughout the quarter. See the IM board for details YMCA memberships continue to be avallacie inruugnu
■■Take me out to the leasi
i o m p r t W v r s ^ M ' !  offers. Sign up on the IM board in the mailroom.
l ^ t o V a ì k  ^ S a r ^ « ^ ^  reduce cars in the PAC parking lot.
Those interested in officiating IM softball contact Mark Krone, Box 562. I
start training for the Puller 5 and 10 kilometer run. Alumni Day, May 15. Watch for details 
to come in the SEMI.
Health office hours for Spring Quarter.- lues. 10-12,. Wednesday 10-12, Thurs. 12-2.
. ....... teeth c l e ^ d  and x-rayed, for $20. See Health Coordinators for details. Box 38.
,Q ..rns for student health insurance policyholders and their spouses are available in the 
Health Services office. (Suzanne and Chuc e >
tf re., have recently had a baby and are on B H H S g g É l iopy“ “ the'veÌìficaÌ'iofasse ifc sap N - m
baby.
effettive last Sunday (March 22) first class postage is 18*/oz.
The mailroom is putting together —  forSÌded^o'you.
pink form you received and return at to H |  Also, leave a self-
If y°n **•' not returning, please not y p h  g  H |  your grades. Leave a self
^ S : r e d ’e S ; e  for ea?h professor to return your exams, papers, etc.
Pound: in the parking lot, a license plate, California »PPR886. It may be claimed at the 
Switchboard.
NEW ARRIVALS IN THE BOOKSTORE include:
Paul K. Jewett, The Ordination of Women (E e rd m a n s )— building on h i s
argument in Han as Male and Female, Dr. Jewett affirms the right 
of (and need for) women to be ordained to the ministry, ably 
refuting arguments to the contrary on the basis of the alleged 
nature of women, nature of the office or masculinity of God.
Donald A. Hagner and Murray J. Harris (ed.), Pauline Studies. (Eerdmans)- 
a fitting tribute to Professor F. F. Bruce as a teacher is this 
volume of essays by his former students, all of whom have made 
a contribution to biblical scholarship in their own right, in 
celebration of his 70th birthday. Our own Dr. Hagner writes on 
"Paul in Modern Jewish Thought."
Nigel Turner, Christian Words (T. S T. Clark)~a British scholar, well 
known for his work in supplementing Moulton's grammar, offers some 
NT word studies which are based on NT usage rather than supposed 
etymological derivations, whether from classical Greek or Hebrew.
Bruce E. Schein, Following the Way: The Setting of J°^n' *
(Augsburg)— a Lutheran pastor and NT scholar highlights the 
Palestinian background of the Fourth Gospel from the perspective 
of 15 years living in the Holy Land.
Michael H. Crosby, Spirituality of the Beatitudes: Matthew s Challenge, 
for First WorldChristians (Orbis)— the social challenge of the 
Sermon on the Mount for Americans.
Dale Moody, The Word of Truth: A Summary of Christian Doctrine
on Biblical Revelation (Eerdmans)--a new systematic theology by 
the dean of Southern Baptist theologians.  ^ . 1 \_
Edward John Camel 1, A Philosophy of the Christian Rf1 19
a reprint of the second volume of the late Dr. Carnell s trilogy
on apologetics.
Jim Garrison, The Plutonium Culture: From Hiroshima to Harrisburg
(Continuum)— an investigation of how nuclear history has atrected
human self-understanding in our world.
Pal-rick Bascio Building a Just Society: A Different Viewpoint (Orbis) 
a personalized view of the positive impact of Marxism by one who 
has served the church in the inner city and on the mission field
pi n{c p McCann Christian Realism and Liberation Theology:__Practica_
°e" 'tJ A . o p U s i n ^ tlve Cent! let (Urbls)-a contrast ¿¿tween U ,—  
theology of Reinhold Niebuhr and liberation theology, with a call
to return to the insights of Niebuhr. , . .
i„il„ H. c.nta Ana. Towards a Church of the Poor (Orbis)— the third book 
In a trilogy Sponsored by the WCC, which Itflrms that the poor are 
those called by Christ to be heirs of the kingdom. I .
Leo Erskine, Decolonizing Theology: A Caribbean Perspective^ (Orb s -  
a second-generation Black theologian and professor at Emory University 
analyzes his own Jamaican roots to assess the interrelations between 
religion and culture, faith and politics, church and society.
Low9and Virgil A. Clift (ed.), Encyclopedia of Black America (McGraw- 
_an exhaustive resource on the Black experience in America.
Tom Jackson, The Perfect Resume (Doubleday)-practical help for job-seekers.
Marjorie Karmel, Thank You, Dr. Lamaze (Harper & Row)— a guidebook for 
those interested in natural childbirth.
Noel
W. A
